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Death is as Sure
as- Your Taxes!
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Have you made provision for yohr loved ones in case you

are called away? The will o' the wisp assessment insurance has

practically faded away.

Better get an old line legal reserve policy in the

Northwestern National
. Life.

Get it this week.

0

'Talk with rol

1I Freseman & Moody Farm Loan Co., 1.1
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GEYSER, CASCADE COUNTY, MONTANA. 
Ii

County Division;
Interesting Topic.

People of this Vicinity are Decidedly Not in Favor of a

Separation from Old Cascade. No Good

Arguments for Division.

County division discussion is an
all obsorbing topic of discussion just
.at present with local people, who
seem free to express a negative opinion
in the matter.

The proposition is that a territory
east of. Geyser would form itself into,
a net county and embrace Geyser
•and v inity with a county seat east of
here--:„!.•9bably at Stanford, with less'
advan.'. than this section now en-

joys*

munty division proposition
which tends to separate Geyser vicinity
from where it now stands will be,
foright bitterly and stubornly. This
vicinity is exceptionally favorably lo-
cated in the east end of Cascade county,
with Grert Falls as the county seat.
and just far enough away to be a
splendid town, with the county seat
fast becomsng a metropolis and whole
sale center, with the best of county
officers. Why should we complain,
every thing to our advantage—County
buildings practically paid for and
everything in good running order.
Move us into a newly created county
and new county buildings must be

•

erected and these must be paid for by
the people by taxation and surely tax-
es are now high enough, without sanc-
tioning the whinis of a few aspiring
office seekers.

The proposed counties: Richland
from Dawson and Custer; Pondera,
from Teton; Wheatland, from Fergus,
Meagher and Sweetgrass; Phillips,
from Blaine Valley; O'Fallon, from

. the northeastern part of Custer Lake,
from Flathead, NI issoula and Sanders;
lanother oqt of Gallatin, Jefferson and
! Madison, with Three Forks as the
'county seat; and another with Augusta
as the county seat, out of Lewis and
Clark, Teton and Cascade.

launch a county proposition,
signatures must be obtained of 50 oer
cent of the citizens of the region affec-
ted. Thirty days after such a petition
has been filed, a board of county com-
missioners must act upon it and verify
it. If the petition is found to be cor-
rect, it then becomes the mandatory
duty of the board within 14 days to
fix the date of holding an election.
This cannot be less than 90 days nor
more than 120 days from the time the

commissiners fix it. If 51 per cent of
the voters indorse the new county, it is
created.
New counties must start with a valu-

ation of not less than three million
dollars, and old counties must be left
with a valuation of not less than five
inillions.

A Base Ball Ball.
On Saturday evening, April 5th, the,

base ball enthusiasts have decided to
give their annual ball. Our bunch of
base ball boys are very enthusiastic
this year as Geyser never had a better
prospect for a club that will win laur-
als for Geyser than they have this year.
They are making great preparations
for their dance on the 5th and have
engaged splendid music for the occa-
sion end there will be a good supper
served at the hotel. Do not hesitate
to buy a dance ticket and all attend
and help make the crowd a merry one.

...Geyser School Report.
Report of Primary Room for month

ending March 28. 1913.
No. days taught 20.
No. of pupils enrolled 26.
Total No. days attendance 492.
Average daily attendance 24.6.
Those present every day: Leslie

Simpson, Carl Hednian. Mildred Ab-
bey, Thelma Benedict, Walter Simp-
son, Joe Burrows. Mamie Hedinan.
Marie Kernaghan. Dave Simpson,
Kenneth Stevens, Mary Belle McKee,
Ruth Benedict. Those absent one
day: Ruth Thaxter, Francis Harney

' Cora V. Clapper,
Teacher.

Not of Special Election.
Noti is hereby given, that a Spec-

ial Elec4.s will be held in the County
of Ca e, Montana, on the 3rd. day
of May . D. 1913, for the purpose
of votioil by the qualified electors of

iy, on the question whether
Board of County Com-

a' of said County, shall be
d to issue coupon bonds of
teo.in the sum of Eighty-five
($85.000.00) dollars, draw-
t at the rate of five (5) per

cent. pet nnum, interest payable semi-
annuelbi; and bonds maturing and par-
able in wenty years after the issue
thereof, said bonds to be issued for
putpotte of purchasing land and erec-
tion -and equipping a building there-
on to be used for a jail for said Cas-
cade Comity.

Tito Dolling places in each precinct
to betippoo irons 8 a. m. until 6 p. m.
8, 'Miec. of the Board of County

Co.kniistopers of Cascade County,
‘MOiliaiila. K. B. McIver.

Chairman of the Board.

Lee Dennis,

3-6 County Clerk.

MERINO.
A meeting of the Merino farmers

association was called by the Chair-
man last Thursday evening and was
well attended. After transacting some
local business county division was tak-
en up and discussed and a vote was
taken which was unanimous in favor
of County division. We all hope the
east part of Cascade county will cast

i their lot with us and come into the

new county, whether they will or not
we hope to soon see a new Counts-
formed on this side of the Judith river 

The people that attended the dance
at Geyser last Nlonday evening repoitwith a County seat in less than three

days travel from us. So we would a 
good time.

Alex Stronach unloaded a eat loadask our Cascade brothers to come over
and help us. of oats last week.

Sunday school and church ,services!
were well fittended Sunday, we imjoyed
very much the sermon delivered by ,
our pastor. Next Sunday will be
communion service every one is cord-
ially invited to attend. ,

E. C. Tanberg made three year
proof on his orginal homestead Nlon-
day of last week. This leaves but one
one claim on Merino 13em-li 1111101 is

not proved up on.

MI'S. 1'114101'k visited 11 ith
Mrs. Henley last Friday afternoon.

Frank Southerland of Geyser, was
buying and selling stock to some of'
our farmers one day last week.

1. G. Vinfrock received a full equip-
ment for the keeping of a weather

bureau which will be established on
his farm.

A. I. McDonald of the Merrimac
ranch was in the city Monday, bring-
ing with him 41 coyote and 10 wolf
hides, the result of a winter's hunting
with a pack of stag hounds owned by
trie ranch company. The hounds are
in the care of Bert (;oon, a well known
wolf hunter of this section. ( hie of
the wolves was brought in whole and
weighed nearly 100 pounds, probably
the biggest wolf ever killed in this sec-
tion. The- Merrimac ranch is located
nine miles north of Geyser.— Belt
'I tines.

U ITER ARROW CREEK

Mrs. Stronach and Ni is. E. L. Sny-
der, who have been ill the last week
are regaining health again.

The young son of S. J. McAlli ster
who has been very sick from drinking

.coal oil, is reported much better.

John Boyer, Georg Kernaghan and
fs1r. Everson were visiturs at James
Todd Saturday.

NI at' Todd s !sited N I is•-, F,dith

KernAglihan

S. J. Nli-Allistei made a business
trip to Cieyser. Nionday.

Eva and Willie Braun were 1isitors
at James Todd's Sunday.

Joe Kernaghan and wife of Swot)
Kop, were visitors at \Villiam Kern-
aghaus Sunday.

‘Vhen the grasshopper ceases to hop
and the old coo quilts her ba
when the fishes no hinger hop and the
baby stops its squalling; when the (lim-
ners no longer dun—and the hoot on!
quits its floret. g; us hen he flderS e‘er
cease to run and the litoLtlar stops his

looting; v, hen the sou. no lonL:er ruins
and the skylaik stops its larking: it hen
the sun no longer shines and the young
man quits his sparking; when the heas -
ens begin to drop and tie old maids
stop advising, then it is lime to shut
up shop and quit your ad', ertisin,4.

THE STORE OF QUALITY.
Does Quality Cut Any Figure With You?

Merchandise and Merchandise are to different things. Just the same as when you buy a piece of
land or a horse. A cheap thing at a low price is too high at any. We believe in good quality at prices
that are right. If you are a believer in the same and looking for that combination—come and see us.

It is always cheapest to buy the best grade of merchandise!

Men's Dress and Work

Pants.
Is a special fine line with us this season. Our

new spring styles and patterns arc well worthy of

your inspection. We can give you a correct

fit in the latest style for from $1.25 and up. See

us about your pants, it is wort Ii your while.

Grocery Dep't.
Your eatables should be of the very best quality.

There is nothing that is too .good for you,
but the best is good enough. We can save
you money on your grocery bill, by selling you

the very best of quality. We aim to buy the

best on the market and we take pleasure in selling

Good Merchandise.

Your busines.‘ is appreciated.

We Have Your
Hat in Stock
Waiting for

You!
The style and shade you are looking for—just

ask us to show it to you. We are handling the
the best makes on the market at prices to suit N'011
Come in and see our spring and S11111111C1' styles.
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COUGHLIN BROS. & CO.. GEYSER. MONTANA
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